
Bruyère evaluating Esprit-ai smart bed alarm
to reduce pressure injuries and falls in long-
term care

OTTAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA, June 12,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In response

to a nationwide innovation search by

the Centre for Aging + Brain Health

Innovation (CABHI) for its Discover +

Adopt (D+A) program, one of Bruyère

long-term care homes selected Esprit-

ai for an innovative pilot project:

Implementing the Esprit-ai Sense™

Smart Bed Alarm solution to assist staff

in managing resident repositioning

workflows and alert staff when

residents are at risk of falling.

Long-term care homes face the critical

challenge of ensuring resident well-

being and safety, particularly around

resident falls and rising costs

associated with managing pressure

injuries. Bruyère’s Saint-Louis

Residence with Esprit-ai is embarking on a groundbreaking nine-month project to address this

challenge.

The pilot project will assess the device’s capacity to detect when a resident is in bed or gets out

of bed, and their repositioning needs, as well as measure indicators related to movement.

“We’re hoping to see this project optimize staff's time and routines by monitoring the movement

patterns of residents,” says Melissa Donskov, Vice-President of Residential and Community Care

and Programs at Bruyère. “For example, if a resident who requires assistance is getting out of

bed during the night to go to the bathroom, staff can prioritize providing the required assistance

to prevent a potential fall.

“In addition, staff will receive alerts when the residents have not moved in bed and will be able to
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sequence and organize their work accordingly to ensure these residents are repositioned. Staff

will receive these notifications on mobile phones as well as on a dashboard.”

“Healthcare delivery organizations across the country are in dire need of funding and support to

tackle the pressing pain points they frequently face,” says Shusmita Rashid, Director of

Knowledge Mobilization and Strategic Relations at CABHI. “As a solutions accelerator with

expertise working with purpose-driven innovators, CABHI developed the unique D+A program to

match healthcare delivery organizations with innovators who are equipped to address their

challenges. In this case, we are pleased to be supporting Bruyère Long Term Care as it

implements and validates Esprit-ai Sense™ Smart Bed Alarm to target its current pain points:

Pressure injuries and fall prevention.”

Guy Chartrand, Bruyère’s President and CEO, notes that finding innovative ways to prevent and

reduce falls as well as pressure injuries is an example of Bruyère’s commitment to providing

compassionate and person-centred care utilizing world-class research to maximize quality of life.

“Testing innovative devices and processes to decrease injuries, trips to the emergency

department, and hospitalizations is an important part of the work we do at Bruyère, as we strive

to enhance resident outcomes and quality of life."

Patrick Tan, CEO of Esprit-ai, says, “We’re proud that the innovative Esprit-ai Sense™ Smart Bed

Alarm has been selected to help enhance the capacity of the healthcare system. We look forward

to partnering with CABHI, a global solution accelerator, powered by Baycrest, and Bruyère, one

of Canada’s leading innovative healthcare organizations, to demonstrate the positive impact the

Esprit-ai Sense™ can have on residents’ quality of care.”

Nine-month project

Bruyère’s Saint-Louis Residence interdisciplinary team identified falls and pressure injuries as key

challenges and these represent two of their four top priority  quality indicators. With the help of

Bruyère’s innovation team, the group submitted a proposal and obtained a grant from CABHI to

pilot the Esprit-ai™ smart device to help prevent falls and worsening pressure injuries, in addition

to hopefully decreasing negative resident outcomes.

The installation, scheduled for June 2024, will include high risk residents from one home area of

Saint-Louis Residence. Staff will be trained on the Esprit-ai SenseVu™ solution to monitor micro

movement data and establish a baseline for repositioning protocols, with reminder notifications

to streamline workflow. 

If successful, CABHI will provide funding to support the procurement of Esprit-ai.

About Esprit-ai:

Esprit-ai™ is dedicated to helping seniors live longer, healthier, and safer lives through the

continuum of care. Our Esprit-ai Sense™ Smart Bed Alarm solution acts as an invisible caregiver,
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silently observing and protecting the most vulnerable residents without intrusive devices. It

promptly and automatically notifies the care team for assistance when dangerous situations are

detected. Experience Invisible Care™ with no wearables and no cameras.

This advanced solution discreetly positioned beneath the mattress and seamlessly integrated

with nurse call systems, utilizes AI algorithms and sensor technology. As a result, Esprit-ai's

solution provides care providers with real-time insights, facilitating proactive interventions and

tailored care delivery within long-term care settings.

Esprit-ai has invested heavily in R&D making the Esprit-ai Smart™ Bed Alarm a multi-functional

sensor enabling use cases such as highly accurate bed exit alerts, sleep quality monitoring, and

patient (or resident, in the case of the Bruyère pilot project) repositioning assistance. Our AI

technology not only detects current conditions, but also predicts care needs before they arise. 

For more information, visit www.esprit-ai.com or contact jasmineh@esprit-ai.com.

About Bruyère:

Bruyère is Eastern Ontario’s leading healthcare organization specializing in aging, rehabilitation

and care for those living with multiple complex medical conditions. We bring together

compassionate, person-centered care with world-class research to maximize the quality of life

for those we care for and their loved ones. As an academic health sciences centre, we are

training the next generation of healthcare providers to be able to see—and take action

on—creating a better healthcare system for all. Learn more at Bruyere.org. 

About the Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation:

The Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation (CABHI), powered by Baycrest, was established in

2015 to support researchers, clinicians, and innovators, as they develop, validate, scale, and

promote the adoption of innovations that improve the lives of older adults, including those

impacted by dementia. CABHI is a unique collaboration of healthcare, science, industry, not-for-

profit, and government partners. Through its funding programs and tailored acceleration

services, including access to diverse end user groups, CABHI advances transformative aging and

brain health innovations across Canada and the world. For more information, visit:

www.cabhi.com.
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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